
Edgfield Pemale Institute.
T HE TRUSTEES of the Iinsttittion. anx-

ious to elevate its character and useful-
ness, have recently purchasel a large and
commodious lot of land within the town, upon
which they have erected suitable buildings. natl
now annonnce to the public, that they have
secured the services, as Rector and General
Instrnctor, of 51R. fIoaaT 1-1. Nic ror.a.s.
The ins!itute will he opened on the First

Monday in Jantunry next. MAn. Nicnot.tL, has
iatl miany years experience in his profession.-
Was Professor in Jefferson College, Louisiana,
-has -recently tanght with great success. at
Greenwood, and has beet inditced to take
charge of this lnstitution. nwith a view-to a lier-
tuntent abode amongst us.
The Trustees confidettly state. i-it every

Theility toi acomplete and finiished L1'niale Edu-
cation. will he'nfforded at this Institntion, and
most earnestly appeal to the public generntly,
and particularly to the citizens of Edgefielh
District, to give it their-aid and patronage.

Excellent linard can he. obtained at reasoia-
ble rates in the town and its viciny.

Instrectresses in Music, Drawinig. Painting,
Embroidery, &c., will be cotnected with the
Ijstitution.
The rates of Tuition, will he reasonnble

These, with the revnlation of the Sessiois. atd
other matters, will be pulilished in due time.

N. L. GRtIFFIN.
F. H. VAIDLAW, W
EDMUND PENN,,
R. T. Af IIfS.

. F. GOODE. J
October 30, 1849. tf 41.

Edgefield Male Academy.
T IIE TRUSTEES or this Instituinn

have electead 31a 'reoms JoHNSoN, Rcc-
ta, for the ensuing year.

MAR JOHNSON, Was edncated at the South
Carolina College. and is very favorably known,
as an Instructor in a resiseutaule Academy, ino
this District.
The Trustees have sonme assurance that art.

JoHNSON. will devote himself exclusively to thNaa
profession, and from his talents and attaiin-
ments, they cotfidetly reconntiend him to the
generous support of the commuity.
The Academy will he opened by ni. JoHtx-

son, on the First Monday in Jannaty next. It
shall be the effort or the Trustees; to co-operate
with the Rector, in preset ving good morals
amongst the pupils, and in f-arnishing to th1e
public, the best possible education for their
son1s.

Rates of Titition, rules and regulations, will
be published hereafter.

JOHlN LIPSCOMB, ) g
F. 11. WARDLAW. e
JOHN BAUSKETT, ' i
R. T1. 511318.
N. L. GRIFFaN.

October 30, 18-19. tf 41

Clear Spring Academy.
THE Trustees of this Academy would in-

form the p-ihlic that. for the ensuing year,
they have sectee the services of Mr. James L.
Lesly, who ias been so long and fivourably
known as Teachcr at Grcenwood and else-
where in our Dietrict. The Academy is locn..
ted in a healthy and moral counnnity, five
miles East of Calhourm's Aills, and twelve
wiles Sount of Abbeville, C. II.
The scholastic vear will be divided into two

sessiens of five tm'onths each : anl ptupils will be
charged frnm the time of entering uuntil the end
of the session.. Exercises to com.mence on the
2d Monday Its January.
The following are the established rates of

tuition.
For the elements embracin. reading,

writing, spelling and mett.al exerci-
ses in Arithmetic, per Session. r) 00

The above with English Grammar.
Gengraphy, and Arit.tntic, per
Session.ioS00

The above with Philosophy, Cheme's,
try, Algebra, Geunmetry, &c. per
Session. $10 00

The above with Latin and Greek. $15 00
ET Good boardiceg cnn be aobinined cotive-

nient to the Academy? at $6 00 per mnth~ul.
Abbeville, Dist. Nov. 1, 1849. 2m 4.'

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary 11. IHmes. anti
Cath. T. Holmes,' Partition.

I'S.
Elizabeth Holmes,
N OTICE& is htereby griveni, that by vir-

tue of an Order front the Court of
Equity in this case. I shatll sell at Edgehield
Court House. otn the First Monday in De-
cember ntext, the following real estate, he

londing to the estate ol William P. 1lolmtes,
dec'd., viz:
One T1ract of landl conttaini'ng one hin-

dred and fifty acres, mote or lesa, situated
in -the District and State aforesaid. anid
adjoiritng lands of Lewis Collin's, Wyatt
Holmes, and others.

Also, one other Tract of land, containing
fourteen hundred acres, mtore or less. sitn-
aied in the District andl State aforesnmid,
and adjoining landts of~Tandy Buckhlalter,
.Batte laoward, and othters.

I'Te above Tract of otte huindredl and
fifty acres, first described, wvill lie soldl otn
a credit of one year, and the other of~
fourteen hundred neres, last described, on

a credit of one and two years. except as to

so much as will pay the cotst of~this suit,
to be paid in cash. Purchatsers to give
bond and good personal stureties to secure

the purchase monev.
S. 8. TOMPKINS. C. E. E:. D.

Comm'rs. Ohlice, Nov. 8, 1849.
Nov.-9, 1S49. 4Ito 43

STATE OFSOUTII CAROLINA.
EDG1EFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUiTY.
Rosi Annta Siom,Patiu.

Robert S. Strom, antI others.

NOTICE& is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of the Decree of the Court ouf

Equity in this ease, I shall proceed to sell
at Egdgefield C. 11., on the first Miatday
in Decemiber next, the reatl estate of [fez-
ekiah Strom, deceased, viz:
One tract of tandl composed of two par-

cels, containing three hutndred acres more

or less, situated in the District and State
afotresaid on Turkey Creek, and adjoining
lands of Richard liardy. Wmi. Runnels,
G. WV. Strom, lbehrt Baird antd S. G.
Robert s.

Said Lands wilI be sold on a credit of
one and two years, in equal instahtncnts,
except for so much as will pay the cost o

this s'tit, to lie paid in cash. Purchasers
to givo bond and good sureties to secure

the purchase money.
S. S. TlOMIPKINS, c. E. E. D.

Comm'rs. Oflice,.Nov. 6J, 1849.
Nov 7 1849 4t d

For Sale.A GOOD Second-htand Carriago, neatly
new. W. P. B3UTLE~It.

Oct. 3. tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.B Y virtue orstiodry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, to me directed, 1 will proceed

1o0sell at Edgelield Court House, on the
first Monday and 'uesday following in
December next, the following properly,
in the followitig cases, viz:
A. Jone, for the use of Wm. Adger vs

Orasha llaney, the tract-of land where the
defendant lives, adjoining lands fif Robert
Iloosonhake. andi others.

Whit. Brooks. Ex'or. vs John Seltum-
pert, the tract of land where the defendaut
lives. containting five hundred and forty
.acres, more or less. and adjoining -lands of
Sampson Pope. anti others.

Geo. A. MeKie vs Elizaiboh Samuel,
& others, two negro men, Aaron & Andrew
Terns of Sale, Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
Nov. 12, 3t 43

SHERIFF'S SAI.E.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIEI) DISTRICT.
Malechi Co-hurn and wife,

Ic.
Eliza Posey. and otihers.

Y virtue or an Order from John lill,
"Esi., Ordinary of Edgefield District.

I shall proceed to sell at Edgeliehl Court
House, on the first Mouday in December
next, the lands belonging to the etatte of
Wilev Posey. lce'dl., situatc in the District
and State aforesaid, adjoining :ands of
Samuel Posey, John R. Wever. and others,
containintg tuAo hundred 'and forty acres,
more or less.

Said lands will he sold on a credit of
twelve months. Purchasers giving hand
and two approved rectriiies, and a mort-
gtce of the premtises. in secure the pur,
chase monev. Cocts to he raid in cash.

S. CIlIlSTIE, S. E. D.
Nov. 12, 3t 43

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EPGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOIN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Elgelield Ditrict.

\Vhereas James Still, hath applied to
me for Let ters of Administration, on all aind
singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of James J. Still late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cito and admpn-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceasetd. to be and appear
before mae, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court Ilouse on the third day of
lec. next, to show cause if any, why the
said administration should not he granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 20th
day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty nine
and in the seventy-fourth year of Atneri-
can Independence.

JO1N IILL, o. E. D.
November 3 2( 44

STATE OF SOUrI CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN URDINARY.
BY JOHN II ILL, Esq., Ordinary ot
B Edgefield District:
Wherens Elijah lolloway halh applied

to me for Leaters of adinisi rat ion, (on all
and singtlar tle gonds anti chattles. rights

atttd credcits of Dttniel I ttlloway, late of the
District aforesaid deceasedl.
Tttese are, therefore. to cite and admon-

ish all antd singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to he and appear
before tte, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the satid Distt iet, to be htolden at Edlge-
field Court Ilouse on the 3rd daty of
Decembuer next, to shtow cause, if atny,
why the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, thtis 19th

day of Novetmber in the year oif our Lordl
one thotueand eightthundotred atnd for:y-
tine, and in the sevety-fourth year of
Atmeican Independancre.

JOHN lIllL, 0. E. D.

November 21 2t 441
STATE 01' SOUTH'[ CARHOLINA.

ED)GEFIELD DISTRiCT.
IN ORD)INARY.

Ij Y JOllN UILL, Esq., Ordinary pf
I)Edgefleld District:
WVhereas Thomas Nicholls. hath applictl

to tme for Letters of Adtministration, on
all anid singuhtr the goods atmd chattels,
rightts and credits of Caleb II. Mlathews,
late of the District aforesuidl, deceased.
Thtese are, therefore, to cite andI admton-

ish all and singular. lie kind red attd cred-
itors of t lhe said dleceaisedl, to bie and ap~pear
before me, at our tnext Ordinary's Coutrt
for tho said Distrtict, to he holden at Edge-
fiehl Court Ilouse, ott the 3rd tday of
D)ecemb~er tnext, to show cause. if aity
why theo said administration should not be
rntted.
*Gtven under my hand and seal, this thd
1 (th daty ol Ntovember in the year of ott
Lord otne thousandi eight hundred and
forty-tnine, and itn the 74th year of Atmer-
icatn Independence. JH JLoE~

Ntov. 21, 2t 44

STATIE 01F SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGECFIELD D)ISTRICT.

IN ORDINARYd.
P)YJOIIN lIlLL, Esq., Ordinary of

WVhereas larriett Stone, hath applied
to tme for Letters of Admninistrat'on, on

tall and singular the goods and chtattels
rights atnd credits of Hlenry Stonte, late
of thte Disttrict afbresaid,'Hecceased.
T1hese arc, therefore, to cite and admon

ish al attd singttlar, the kintdred and cred-
iorsof the said (deceased, to he and appear
before tme, at our tnext Ordinary's Court
for thte said District, to Ite htolden at Etdge-
field Court hlouse on the 3rd tday of Oc-
cebaer next, to show cause, if any, why
the said admtinistratiom should not lie grain-
Given utnder my hand antI seal, this the
1th dayt of D~ecetmber in the yeatr of our

Lord one Ithousand eightt hutndred and
forty-nine and in seventy-fourth year ot
American ludependlence.

JOHN hIILL, o.E. D.
Decemtber 21 2t [44

Lime.
*jO fA RRE0 choice Stotte Litme, in

fieorder. For sale byEI. A. KE1"MNrI

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGE'IELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Robert Meriwether, and

others, IPartition.
VS.

Arcby Crafton, and others.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir.
tue of an Order frot the Court or

l':luity in this case, I shall sell not the
remises, (on the Ware Tract,) on Ved-
'.esday, after the First Monday in Decen-
icr nexi. being the 5th day of December,
he real estate of 'hotnat Meriwether, a

nreer portion (:I) of which is woodland, as
Collows. viz:
No. I of the Upper Tract, containing by

iurvey of D. White. D. S., six hundred
icres, lyitng on Stelphen's Creek. adjoining
ands of the estate of Jeptha Sharpron, the
tstate of John Mliddleton. and Tract No.
2,of the ipper Tract of said estate.
No. 2 of the Upper Trct, cntaining by

iurvey of D. White. ). S.. seven hundred
ind sixty ncres, lying on Stepen's Creek,
iounded on tle North by the above Traci,
:No. 1,) and the estate of John Middleton.
n the West by the road leading tn Furey's
'crry. and on the South by Airs. Key and

No. 3 o tile said Upper Tract.
No. 3of the Upper Tract, containing by

iurvey of D. White, D. S., four hundtred
icres, hounded on the North by the above
Pract, described as No. 2. on the- East and
South by Mrs. Key and Dr. G. Tennant.
ind on the West Ity the rootd leading to

Enrey's Ferry, and Tract No 4 of the Upper
rr;-ct.
No. 4 of the Upper tract or the Locust

[lill tract. containing foir hundred and
wo acres by survey of D. White, D. S..
imt hounded on the North and East by the
ithove tracts desetibed as Nit. 2 and the
Furey's Ferry roadon the South and West
iy the Estate of John Middleton, dec'id.
No. I of the Lower or Ware tract, con-.

niring iby survey of D. White. D. S., four i
nnired and fiflty six acres. adjoining lands s

if Thomas McKie, Nos. 2 and:4. of the i
Lower or Ware tract, reserving the use of
le spring. known as the poplar spring,
iear the residence of Thomas AMcKie. to
he said Thomaa MeKie and his wife du-
ing their lives.
No. 2 of the Lower or Ware tract, con.

ining by survey of D. White, D. S., six
iundred and twenty-six acres, lying on

Stephen's Creek, adjoining lands of Thos.
McKie. the cst;ta of John W. Garrett, J.
k. Ilonston, and Nus.1 and 3 of the Low-
r or Ware tracts.
No. s of the Lower or Ware tract. con-

aining by survey of D. White, 1). S., six
indred and fifty acres, Ivine on Stephen's
reek and adjoining lands of Robert Mer-
iwether, Joseph Crafion, and Nos. 4 and
I,of the said upper or Ware tract.
No. 4 of the Lower or Ware tract, eon.

nining seven hundred anti thirly-six acres.
y survey of 1). \Vhite, D. S., adjoining
-inds f A. T. Crafion, Joseph Crafton,

mid Nos. I aud 3, of the upper or Ware
ract.
Nip. 5 of the Lower or Ware tract con.-

nining by survey of D. White, D. S., one

mnlred and twenty-eight acres, n'Ijoining
ands of William Dearmoud, A. T. Craf-
M1u, Thonias McKie, antd mat. east by
he road loading to Furey's Ferry, and No i,
f the Lower Or Ware tract.

A L, S 0
l the person.altyof the sait Thomas

kerriwvether, after takitng oll' the share )
if Williatm R. Aleriwethler, deceased,
onsisting of Negroes, llorses. H1onu. Cat-
e, Corn. Fo-ider, plantation Tools &c.,
Said Lands wvill b~e sotd on a credit of C

tie and two years. except for so muche as

vill pay tte cast of this suit to be pa id in.
;tsh. A tol as to the piersonalty, a credit of

Puirchalers to give btond anti goodi per-
taai sureties, to secure the purchase
nor.cy.
A T1. Crafton, Robert AMerriwether anti

osephi Alriweciher, living near Furies
erry, will show the lands to any otne de-

iring to see them.
S. S. TOM1PKINS, c. E. E.'D.

Comnmiesinner's Otlice, 2d,. Oc~t. 18419.
(QMThe Ababeville Danner and Augusta

'hronicle aind Sentinel wvill copy once a
veek tili first Mlonday itn December, and
orward bill to

S. S.T.
Oct. 3, 1849 9t :37

STATrE OF SOUTil CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Chiarles Smnitht, atnd wife, C

and others, Partition.

lane W. Andiersors.N'OTICE is hereb~y given that by vir.
ton ofC thte Deeree of the Court of -

[.qauty in this case, I shall proceedi to sell
t three or more parcels, at Edlgelield C.
I., on the first Motnday in December next,
he following real estate, bloingitng to the b
~sate of .John Andersin, deea~sedl, viz: s
Onle Tract oif Lanai,containing two thiotu- i!

and tine hundred aind fortv (2I40) acres, It
nire tir less, lyitng ott Cuffeetown Creek,
md adijoininig lantds of Luke Devore, Gets. va

5.layson, Edttunad B. Ilelcher, Leroy t.
)i. lUndy, A. T1. Traylor, Peter Quattile, a
um anti Jatmes S. Harrison.
Said Lands will be sold on ~a credit of

mec atid two years, egtal instalments, ex-
ept f'or so mnuch as will pay the cost of
his snit to be paid itn casht. Purchasets to
ive bond andi good sureties to secure the
urhase mone..

S. s. TrOMPKINS. c. E. E. D.
Comlm'rs. Ofllice, Oct. 8, 1849,.
October 10, 4t -38 n

.Pickles, Preserties, 6c- a
10Dozen Unlderwood's Pickles, Ihalf d
Gatlotis, Qunrts arid Pints.

30 Dozeti Utnderwood's Mustard ini Botles fi
ntI Bouxes. I

5i D)zen Utnerwood's Tomato Ketchtnp. It
Caintoni Ginger, Preserved Pine Ap'ples.
imies, Strawhierry Jaim, Rtaspherry Jam, Red
2nnarranut Jelly, Citran, Prnrnes, Citnnmoui, ..

ickled Lobsters, Fresh Sahnion and Luabsters
Carns, Capers. Essence Cinnnmon, Le.timn,
seppermint, Ginger, Syrup, Lemon-Syrtup, I
3aad Iil,&c. &c., Forsaleby

II. A. KENItiCK.
Itnmbnrg. Oct. 1G, 1849, f :9

.Fine Chewtinag Tobacco.
stBOXE~S Pitte Chewing TOBACCO, r

UI. " Nectar Leal," " Eldorado," " Rough
nud Ready," &~c., For este byv C

11. A. KENRICK(.
llanater Nov. ,. 1849 er 42J

DRUGS & NJ
AT AUGUSTz:

DRS. BLAND, T1

Wholesale and Rie

ARE constantly receiving new;
lition !a their large aId w

AME.i1CAN, FRENCH & EN
DRUGS and MEDICINE7S-al
pure and of approved manufac

|l new law.
-J They offer also, PAINTS, 01

GLASSWARIE, BAR SOAP.
CY NOTE I'APE1. LETT
OPES reir same. INK ofall coln,

nd HAIR BRUSHES. SIJRGICAL INST
aANEOUS ARTICLES, comprising a full
The attention of Physicians anod Planters is

Opplies Can be furnished at AUGUSTA PI6
licount for cash.and in such quantities as m;
The importance of these advantages must;
Trket, ineuring ireaknge and delay incident i
'LANTE S will do well to cnll and see us.

Edgcfield C. ., October 3, 1849.

[I. L. JEFFERS, W. S. COTH

WARE-HOUSE & COMM
MA RKIET-STREET, liambul
McINTOSH-S TREET, Augus

AKE this method of informino their fi ien
still enutiune the WAREIOjSE and

lace and Augusta. Ga., they oflir their servie
OTTO.V. FLOUR. "BACON, 4-e.. R.
SIANDISE, BUY GOODS for PLAN'
Their Ware-House in Augusia is on ieltnt
PRADE.
Their Ware-Ilouse in this place is safe from

osed to tire.
As they will be cnnstant at their post, prom

hey are aware will add to their own.) they sr
hare of that liberal patroenge heretofore best
innkq.
LBMIAL cash advances will be made, when

Ihmhurg, Sept. 1,

Ware--house & Cor
Hanbung, Sout

1' HIE Undersigned having taken the WA]r late Geigor & Knight, respectfully tende
oetlon ani other produce, forwarding -Mercha
csired.
The nsual advances wi!l he made on consigi

ationi of ihe WAICE-lIOUSE. and by unre
beral sharo of patronage and hope to give sat

July 25, 1849,

The undersigned respectfully return thetr g
eral suipport and solicit a continuance of the
mnfidemly recommend.

'Brought to the Jail
1 this Distrier, n negro boy who snys
his ieame it WIl.lI7A.M. Inti says

4is FR -: E. lit! snyis he cae to Char- i.
1s0n with Capinin Schley or Slye, aid r'ir
is been in the epilo men' of Mr. Seh.
y, (the Captain's brothers.) for lic last I
ear. lie says lie came out to Charles- St.
no as assistantt Cooek.'on the vessel--- ; ici
tat owing to a difliculty withI the fireman, to

a was denied emupl'eynient on board.- and "'
nlbi nt ret urn. [Ie says his moe her is
amned] Mary .lane, andt thait the said alr- t-r:
ley, in his Geeardiarn. as he undersi andts to
.Said boy is beetweec feurteen and six- pre
en years of age, about 5 feet high, of
ark comiplection. m

Th~e Gnnardian or owner is regnzested to qt
nine forwvard prove p;roperty, pay charges

ul tnke him away, or he will lie dealt
ith as thte law dlirecets.(i

11. R. SPA NN, J. E. D- the
Oct. 31, 1849. tf 41

RBrought to li1e Jail
F this District, on the 9th instant, alP
tnegro tana, who says his name is JAR--

ETT, aind that hee belongs to Mr. l3enj.uminJS
ie, living within four miles of Union Court~
louse. Said fellow rays he is a blacksmith,)
d has a yery large scar on his left arm,just -

dlow his elbbw, caused by a burn; lie also
as a large dark spot or mole covered withe tri.
air, on the lower part of the left cheek. ens
eo is about five feet six and half inchtes high, has~
etween 25 and 28 years of age and light ofi
otpexioni. nlh
Theo owner is reqnested to come forward, As
rove property, pay charges and take him se.
vay, or he wvill be dealt with as the law W.l

March 13, 1849 t f

IBrouight to 1he Jall a

F this District a negro mian who says me~
Lh is natme is Il0B, who says lie be- at

ocs to Ranttsom~IlIeloway of this District, of
tid boy is about 3(0 years nl, of a black- it

hico'mplexion and abttut 5 feet 7 inches"

The owner is requested to comei for- the
ord, prove properiy, piay, charges and his
ike hime away, or be will be daalt with (sai
the law directs.

[1. R. SPANN. J. E. D. Ch
November21 IS-49., tf 441

flrongl to 1he Jail
lF this D;istrict a negro man who says

Li his name is ELIJAl, andI says lie si
lngs to) Mr. hliram Leeroy, a linptist an
-eeler, who bte says lives nuneut ihirteen cin
tiles above Abbeville Court H-ouse, said ofi
gro fellow is abonit 5 feet, 7 inches high tua~
d between 24 arnd 2G years of age, andIhu
rk compjlexioen. ei

The owner is regntesteed to come forward, lc
ove properly, pay charges and take thi
imawny, or lie will be dealt with as the'
w directs.

1H. R. SPANN, 3. E. it.

October 311849, tf 41

ATTENTION I
~DGEFIELD VILLAGE.

ooCoacrr _

SA " 7th Itegi- wrZi
et U, S. Inefantry, will contiiie IUTUII
RING fryom year teo year, and d~o the best he At
for his patronis.i

CilARLES MARTIN GRAY.
J u 1 1 1 .1), tf .

EDICINES
PRICES.

AGUE & CO.
tail Druggists.
ind fresh stipplies in ad-
ell selectied STOCK of
GLISII CIll-MICALS.
iof which are iwaranied
lure, imported under the jeDCIM
F,.. WINDOW GLASS,
FANCY SOAP. FAN-
iR PAPElR, ENVEL- -.

irs.PAINT. VARtNISH,
RUMENTS. FANCY and MISCEL-
isqortment of all articles in their line.
called to the important fact. that their
CES. on six months time, five per cent

y be desired.
c obvious to those trailing ni a remote
o transportation. PIIYSICIAN4 nnld

if 37

tAN, E. J. BUCK31ASTEIL

ISSION MERCHANTS
,q S. C.-WATERPROOF,
[a, Ga.-FREPROOF. -

dt nnr the public genernlly that they
COMMISSION BURINESS in this
pto RECEIVE. STORE on SELI
ECEIVE and FORWARD AER-
'ERS or AJERCHANTS.
sh-sireet, in the centre of the COTTON

water and isolated, therefore not ex-

nina the interest of their friends, (which
licit and hope to merit and receive a full
awed, and for which they nov return

reqgnired. on nny prodnuce in Store.
JEFFERS, (;OTIlRAN, & CO.

3m 33

nnissionI Business,
A-Carolina.

IE-IOUSE of GVIGICR &. PARTLOW,
his services in the Storage andanle of

idise aud purchasing tW order &c. when

imont. I trust from the favourable it-
niting nitention to business, to obtain a
ist'act ion.

W. D. BRANNON.
G;n

rateful thanks to their patrons for they
same for W. I,. lin.No,, whom their

GEIGEIAL & KNcmilTI.

['o Physicians, Druggists
AND COUNTRy .1ECL11ANTS.

Ir. J. N. Kepler anol 11m. mIr rollyps'm,
icit attontion to their fre-h staok of English.
-itch, German and Amcrican Druwrs. oledi,
e.4. Chemicalsi. Pnims. .il Dvi Slit,

Ware. Perfiunerv. Patent lediecines. &c.
vin opened a nei- %tore. No. 294 Matket
wvilih a full suppljty ofI Fresh D)rugs andt .\cd-
ies, we respectlily solicit Counitry denir
examinte our stock befito purchasing else-
aere, promising one n td nil who may feel dim
mad t extend to us their p itronage, to sell
m genltiun Druigs analedticims, on~as lhh-
termts a's any other house in tlIse City, nod

faithily excente mnll ordlers Lflntrusted to its
imp~tly amiu with dispatch.
Dne or the proprietors being a regular phty.

inn, anilo d am ple gnarantee of the ennuinue
lity' of all nrticles sold at their establishmoent.
Wie especially invitdintdruggiss andl country
rehanuts, who mayv wish, to become naete
Dr. Keeler's Celebrated Familij Mediciines.
tudardl andi lrPupldnr remedies,) to forwaurd
ir arb'rcss.
Solicitinig the patroonage of denatmrs. we re-
mi. J. N. J{ETE I..R & DlRO.,
WVhioeate Druggists, No. 294 Xiarket street,
ila 1 IphIin.septembuter 19. 1S8-19. Jy 35

['ATE OF SOUiJ'I CARIOLINA.
EDGEFIELI) DISTR' ICT.
IN TilE COMMON PILAS.

VTP. JUNES. who. is now ini ihe ens-
tody of the Sheriff of Isli~feed Dis.

-t, by virtue of n wrtit ofi Capiais nd Sntisini-i
Inmt, aut thei suit of i'nrrar& I Invs, M1erchants
ing tiled his petition wiuth a seledule otn oath
uis whole estate andtelb-cts, for the purpose of
nininig theu benenits of the Acts of the Genuernil
embly of this S nte, cotmmonlty called the Jun-

ventt Debtors Acts. Public Notice is hereby
uen that the petiliojof tto said WV. P. Jones.I
I lie heardIantd consaide red ini the court of Com
ni Pleas, fur Edgefild District, at Edgetield
trt lIose on alonduay the (ith day of
retch next, or on sauch other day thterenfier,
the Conrt my order dorinig the termt coml--

itcinug otn the lirst lotidity in 3tarchi next,
Edgelield Conurt House; anid till the creditors
the said WV. P. Jonies, nrae hereby summoned
ter peirsonaltly or by Attorney, then and there
nuiij Couart, to sti' w cnnse itf anty they cenn,
y the petitioni of the saidl W. P. June t, shoul d
lhe heard attd coniisidlered, antd the beoit of
Act's aforesaidi shoutld tnt he grated tipota
execntmttg the assignatmnt required by the
.IActs.

TIJOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
rk's Olfice, Edgelieldl C. H. 9tb Aug., 1849.
ingnst 15 i3te25

Genauinec Cod Liver' Oil.FUSTL received. a supply of tbis vahmbulle
article recenty bronugl-t itnto sneh extany
use by its astonishting effects ini piulmauotr-
other disenses. It is report by onie physi-

n. (Dr. Witliamts, of N. Y.) tha t of 231 enses
airculonts diseniso of the tongs, treated dur-
the last two :and a h.dtf years, of wvhicht he
tpreserveud notes, only ineteen derived nto
iked benenift from the use of this Oil. In
-iwn ctiotmunity onn persont hue atrendy
i. to all ttapearances, material benefitted byIremnedy. For Sate by

G, L. PENN, Agent.
sept4, 1849 .if 3

Iew Duck IWhIeat Flour.99 PACKAGES new Duck Wheat

Ke~gs chice Gonshen utter,
SmokeLd Beef, Smnoked 'uTonnes &c.

F'or salei by Ii. A'. KIEN IlICK.
Inmbturg, Noiv. 5, 1849, t6c 4~2

LI. persons indehibted in the E..tntc of Johnt
&J. Slays. deciensed, will mnake paymteni.

dl those haiving dematnids will rendler them
propetly attested.

~S. n.3iAY9,3Ex'r

DkR. TOWNEND$
COMPOUND EX T RAG.T

7hc most extraordinary Iledicin in ths.1orld
(c-This Extract is* put up in quart bottles;

it is six times cheaper,. pleasanter. and war% --

ranted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting. purging, sickening, or debihta.,
ting the Patent.
The great beauty and superiority of this

Sareaparilla over all other modicine is, that
while it eradicates d.sease, it invigorated the
qody. It is one of the very best
SPRING AND SUMIMER MEDICININF.S
Ever known; it not enly purifies Ihe-whole
system, and strengthens 'the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich bloed ; a powei-
possessed by no other-medicine. And in this
lies the grahd secret of its ivoriderfulsuccess.
It has performed within the last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
disease; at least 15,000"were considered in- --

curable. It has saved the lives oimore tha&
5,000 children during the past feason.
10,000 Cauesof Generat Debility nau

%rnnt of Nervous Energy.
Dr. Townsind's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
whole system permanently. To those-whi
have lost their muscular energy by the use
of medicine or indiscretion committed in
youth, or the excessive indulgenee of the pas-
sicns, and brought on a general physical pros&
tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of embition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and decline, hastening. towards that
fatal disease. Consumption, can be entirely
restored by thjs pleasant remedy. This Sar-
s:apirilla is far superior to:any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigo
rates the system, gives activity to the limbs5
and stiength to the muscular system, in a
most extraordinary degree.

Conausnption Cured.
Cleanses and Strengthens.. Consumption can be
cured. Bronclhiti.t, Consumption. Liver com.

plaint, Colds, Calarrh. Coughs. Asthma, Spi,
ting, af Blood, Soreness in the chest, Hisctic
Flush, igaht Saceats. Difficult or Profuse Ez4
pecloration, Pain in the Side, &c. hase beet
and can be cured.

Rhucunatis,
This is only one of more than 4,000 esses

of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sars&-
parilla has cured. The most severe and
chronic cases are weekly eradicated dy itsextraotdinary virtues.
qJames Cimmings, Esq., one of the assis-
tants in the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Is-
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the fol-
lowing letter:
Dr. Townsend, Dear Sir: I have suffered

erribly for nine yeats with the Rheumatismi
:onsiderable of the time I could not eat, s!eep
)r walk. I had the utmost distressing pains
nd my limbs were terribly swollen. I have
sed four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and
bey have done me more than one thousand
lollars worth of good. I am so much bet-
er-indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are
it liberty to use this for the benefit of the af-
licted, Yours respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsa-
irilla in cases of Fita, of course never recom-
nended it, and was surprised to receive the
ollowing frout an intelligent and-rtspectable
a:mer in Westchester county:.

FonDHAx, Aug. 13, 1857.
nr. Tnwnrond. Dear Sir-I have a little

irl seven years of age, whp.hasina..severaI
ears afflicted with Fits;'we fried almost eve%
ythinz for .her, but without success; at last,
though we could find -no recommendaiirn

n our circulars for cases. like hers, we tii't
.s ahe was in very delit'ateliealth, we would
prve her some of your Satsaparilla, and are
'cry glad we did, for it has not only restor :e
ir strength, but -she has had no return of
he Fits, to our grett pleasue and surprises
hte is fast becoming rugged and hearty. for
vhicht we feet gratful. Yours, respectfu'ly,

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMIALE~ MEDICIXE!

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
nind speedy cure for Incipient Consumption,.
3arreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or fatlling of the
votmb, Piles, Leucorrwa, or Whites, obstruc-
inn or dlitticult Menetruration, Incontinence
if Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof,
end for the general prostration of the system;
o matte: whether the result of inherent
:ause, produced by irregularity, illness or ac,.
ident. Nothing can be more surprising than
t' invigorating effects on the human frame.'
>ersons all wveakness and lassitude, from tak-
ng it, at once become robust and full of on-
rgy under its influence. It immediately
ounteracts the tiervelessness of the female
rame, which is the great catise of barreness.
twill not b'e expected of ius, in cases of so
lelicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of'
nres performed but we can assure the afflic-
ad, that hundreds of cases have been repott,
d to us; thousands of cases where families
lave been without chiildien afte using a few
lottles of this invaluable medicine, -have
sen blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
.rcal Blesanrg to Mothers and Children.
It is the safest and most effectual medicine

or purifying the system, and relieving the
ulferings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
overed. It gtrengthens both the mother and
bild, prevents pain arnd disease, increases
nd enriches the food, and those who have
sed it, think it is indispensable. It is highly
seful both before and after confinement, as

tprevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.
n Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of
he Feet, Despondency, lleartburn. Vomit..
ng, Pain in thte Back and Loins, False Pains,
-lemtorarbage. and in regulatirng the Seere-
ions and equalizing the circulation it has no
qual. The great beauty of this ?,ledicino
;, it is always safe, and the most dglicate
Is it most successtully,.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or,.

les from Physicians in dilferents parts of the
Jion.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned
'hysicians of the City of Albanj, have in
inerous eases prescribed Dr. T'ownsesd's
arsaparilla, and. believe it to be one of the
nost valuable preparations in the market~.

HI. P. PUING, Ml. D.
J. Wrr.son', Mt. D.
RI. B. IarGCos, M. D).-
P. E. EL.MENDORf, &lJ D.

Albany, April 1, 1847.-
CA U'TION.

Owing to the great suedess and immense
tale of Dr. Townisend's Sarsaparilla, a hum,
>r of men who were-formerly our -Agents,
tave ccmmenced making Sarsaparilla ax-
racts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Yelfdiev
)ock, &c. They generally put it up in the
ame shape bottles, and some-ofthetaJave
role andI copied our advertisements; 5thy
ire only worthless imitations and shudt?
voided.
For sale in Edgefield at thd Dn.ua AKD

3ENiER Ar. SRn a y' G.-L. PENN,
arch 14, 1849J ly 8 Agenif


